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BRITISH SUBMARINES ORDERED ID SPAIN
labor Leaders Are Accused
Os Starting Federation On

Sure Road To Destruction

First Photo oi Bombing in Downtown Madrid

—Central Press Radiophoto

GREAT BRITAIN AND
FRANCE TO PROTECT
OWN MERCHANTMEN
Meanwhile, Madrid Gov-

ernment Openly Charges
Italian and German

Aid To Rebels
U. S. EMBASSY WILL

EVACUATE CAPITAL

Ordered To Move To Valen-
cia; Safe Conduct Offered
All American Nationals
Desiring To Flee Harassed
Capital; Insurgent Attack
Is Halted

(By The Associate)) Press.)

Great Britain and France took
quick measures today to protect their
merchantshlps from molestation in
Spanish water* just aa the Madrid
government formally charged that
"foriegn warships” were aiding in-
surgent attacks on the Socialist fleet.

Britain, reported in informed cir-
cles to have characterized an insur
gent explanation of their blockade in-
tentions ae unsatisfactory, was (be-

lieved to have ordered four submar-
ines and a depot ship to Spain.

This followed quickly upon Foreign
Secretary Anthony Edon’s warning in
the House of Commons that British
warship* would proteot British mer-
chantmen from attack by either sido
in the Spanish conflict.

The French government Instruct-
ed the ministry of the navy to “take
all appropriate measures looking to
the protection of the French flag in
Spanish waters."

The Spanish government in Madrid,
after an investigation, mentioned the-
Fascists powers of Italy and Germany
by name, and accused “foreign war-
ships” of preying on the government
navy.

The United States ordered Its em-
bassy in Madrid evacuated to Valen-
cia and offered safe conduct to all
American nationals desiring to flee
the harassed capital.

International volunteers, the Span-
ish government said, meanwhile, halt-
ed a renewed insurgent attack on the
northwestern University section of the
captial, where bloody hand-to-hand
fighting has been in progress for days

STATE RESTS!
TRIAL Os WOMAN

Mrs. Godwin In Harnett
County Charged With
Murder of Husband

Lillington, Nov. 24. (AP) —The
State completed its case today against
Mrs. Cina Pope Godwin, charged with

the murder of her husband, Furman
Godwin, after three witnesses testi-
fied the woman admitted to them

that she had shot the man.
The court took a recess to allow

defense counsel to prepare a motion
for non-suit to be heard late in the
afternoon.

Mrs. Godwin contends she fatally
wounded her husband in a duel in
self-defense, but Solicitor Claude C.
Cannady attempted to show that, she

(Continued on Page Two)

Sarga Fights
GoupleDuels
1 Wounded
Noted Hungarian
Pistol Expert Dis-
poses of 2 of Nine
Men Challenged
Budapest, Hungary, Nov. 24.—(AP)

—Dr. Franz Sarga, Budapest’s tiny

but ambitious duelist, fought two of

his nine scheduled encounters with
14-inch pistols today and wounded one
opponent.

Sarga was unhurt and triumphant.
The duels were fought in almost

complete darkness, one immediately

following the other in a wheat field
ten miles from Budapest.

Alexander Kovas, a bank employee,
and the second opponent, got a ball
in the arm from Sarga’s pistol.

A moment before Sarga had ex-

changed erratic fire with Aladar Hoz-

Continued on Page Two.)

This photo, flown to London from Madrid and then i
radioed to America, is the first to be published in
America showing the destruction wrought to the |

business district in Spain’s capital city by rebel
airplanes and shells. This particular business struc-
ture was blasted to pieces down to its second story.

IYPOGRAPH LEADER
DEPLORES FURTHER
LEWIS SUSPENSION

I

Federation Keeps Olive
Branch Extended To-
ward Lewis and Ten

Unions, However

PREPARING FOR WAR
IF WAR MUST COME

Way Left Open for Amic-
able Solution of Problem at

Conference Table; Hand
of Fellowship Still Extend-
ed, William Green Declar-

es at Convention

Tampa, Fla., Nov. 24 (AP)—Charles

p Howard, president of the typogra-

phical union, accused American Fed-

eration of Labor leaders today of
"starting the federation totoard de-

duction” by continuing indefinite-
ly the suspension of John L. Lewis
ten rebel unions.

Howard is secretary of Lewis’ com-
mittee for industrial organization.

The American Federation of Labor
kept tho olive branch ' extended to-

ward John L. Lewis and his com-

mittee for industrial organization to-

day, despite last night’s action con-

tinuing suspension of the ten rebel
unions.

But these persistent peace hopes of
ths craft unionists mingled with steps
to make effective war on the indus-
trial unionists if it comes to that.

Leaving open away for amicable
solution at the conference table, dele-
gates to the A. F. of L. convention
also voted extraordinary authority
for summoning of an emergency con-
vention should need arise for “dras-
tic action” before the regular . 1937
meeting.

The door is still open, the hand of
fellowship is still extended,” declar-
ed William Green, president of the
federation, just before the midnight '
vote. |

Fresh Hope
ForMarine
Peace Seen

San Francisco, Cal., Nov. 24 (AP) —

Federal officials pinned hopes
l’"ace in the martime strike on re-
newed negotiations with one ship
owners' group as they sought release
'oday of Alaska food supplies from
,f ' spreading blockade of American
ports.

A slat ant Secretary of Labor Ed-
wnnl F. McGrady announced unions

Continued on Page Two.)

Loan Talked
As Chairman
Os Highways
Hand of Bailev Poli-

*

tical Faction Seen
In Effort To Get
More Control

Dally Dispatch Bnr*m.
In the Sir Walter Hotel.

"r .1. V. ItASK KitVIM,
Faloigh, Nov. 24.—The talk going

I rounds here that George W. Coan,
'' nt State administrator of the

' nrl'.;-; Progress Administration, may
" appointed chairman of the State

Highway and Public Works Commis-
*lon when Governor-elect Clyde R.
IJo °.y F'kes office in January, is caus-
II £ onie elaborate speculation. It is
•'Ho causing some rather deep digging
Int° the political background of Coan
'n ‘H those who seem to be interested
ln his being named chairman of the

(Continued on Page Six.)

Socialist Presses
For Debt Payment
To U. S. By France
Astute Diplomat

m hi

% jm
«|

Oswaldo Aranha
Washington observers are making
much of the diplomacy of Os-
waldo Aranha, above, ambassador
to Brazil, for it was Aranha who
induced President Roosevelt to
equalize his South American visit
to Buenos Aires with one to Rio
De Janeiro. Brazilians, it is said,
were somewhat put out when
Buenos Aires, capital of Argen-
tina, was chosen as the scene of
the Inter-American peace confer-

¦ ence. Their chagrin became more
intense when it was heard that
President Roosevelt would attend
the 'conference—and might not
stop at Rio De Janeiro. Ambas-
sador Aranha, however, got busy
—and now the president will stop
at Rio De Janeiro, where a bril-
liant reception is planned. Aranha
is an ex-cowboy, the man who led
the revolution putting President

Vargas of Brazil into power.
—Central Press

Will Offer Motion in Cham-
ber of Deputies That Ne-

gotiations Be Re-
sumed at Once

DETAILS OF PLAN
ARE NOT REVEALED

Rene Rickard Supported
Premier Herriot in 1932
When Latter Opposed De-
fault in Payments Here;
Indispensable That Matter
Be Opened, He Says

Paris, Ncv. 24 (AP)—Deputy Rene-
Richard announced today he would
propose reopening negotiations look-
ing to the payment of the war debt to

the Untited States in the French
Chamber of Deputies November 26.

ißickard, who supported former

Premier Herriot in 1932, when he op-

posed the annual default of France’s
war debt to the United States *n that
year, said it was “now .mbre indis-
pensable than ever” that payment

negotiations be opened.
The Radical Socialist deputy said

he had long believed that negot a-
tions should be started, and added:

“Without wishing to embarrass the
government, I nevertheless, am so
convinced of the necessity of reopen-
ing negotiations that I will introduce
a new proposal in - the chamber Thurs
day.”

The deputy did not disclose details
of the measure he proposes.

Richard said the resolution will
propose Parliament “invite the
government to 'reopen negotiations
with the United States, but will not
embody details of any settlement pro-
posal.

Biggest Yote

N.C.HasHad
Is Certified
State Board of Elec-

tions Gets Charge
of Henderson Coun-
ty Crookedness
Raleigh, Nov. 24. —(AP) —The State

Board of Elections certified North
Carolina’s largest vote in history to-
day. listing President Roosevelt with
616,141 and Governor Alf M. Landon
with 233,283 votes, and starting con-
sideration of a request for a thorough
investigation of alleged “widespread
illegalities” in the election November
3 in Henderson county.

George M. Pritchard, of Asheville,
presented the case for C. H. Roberts
and Richard Albritton, Henderson
county electors, who asked- the re-
moval of L. T. Dermid as chairman

(Continued on Page Six.)

ROOSEVELT VISIT
TO TOUCH LATINS

So Much Attention Will
Win Them for United

States, Is Belief

Bv CHARLES P. STEWART
Central Press Staff Writer

Washington, Nov. 24.—Say what-
ever else the G. O. P. may of Presi-
dent Roosevelt, his severest critics
mu«t recognize in him one supremely
likable quality—he has tact.

His trip to Buenos Aires for the In-
ter-American peace conference is a

gesture calculated to appeal immense-

ly to Latin sentiment throughout the

new world. The very fact that Presi-
dent Roosevglt can spare time for

only an overnight stay in the Argen-

tine capital emphasizes the compli-

ment. A president of the United States

doesn’t travel from half way between

the Equator and the North Pole to

half way between the Equator and the

Continued on Page Two.)

FOR NORTH CAROLINA.
Mostly cloudy, occasional rain

in east portion tonight and prob-

ably on coast Wednesday morn-
ing; slightly colder tonight; some-
what warmer in west portion

Wednesday; colder Wednesday
night.

Five Bodies From
Alaska Landslide
Juneau, Alaska, Nov. 24.—(AP) —

Five bruised bodies were dug out
of the debris of Sunday's mountain
landslide and rescue crews re-
doubled efforts today believing per-
haps a dozen others still are buried
under the mud and rock.

First fire, then rain hamper-
ed the 150 rescue workers. As they
toiled, the first actual accounts

were heard of the slide, which,
loosed by heavy downpours, roll-

ed down on Juneau’s apartment
house section, crumbling the struc-
tures.

The unverified death list stood
at six or seven, with ten injured
in hospitals and 13 missing.

HITLER EWEe

Carl von Ossietzky, Just
Freed from Nazi Prison,

Gets Prize

Oslo. Norway, Nov. 24 (AP) —Carl
von Ossietzky, German pacifist, and
Carlos Saaverda Lamas, Argentine

foreign minister, were announced of-
ficially today as winners of Nobel
peace prizes.

The prize for 1935 was awarded to
Von Ossietzky, publicist, who was

(Continued on Page Two).

IMPORTANT NOTICE
TO ADVERTISERS

Those desiring to use Thursday’s issue of the

DAILY DISPATCH which will have

6000 CIRCULATION
Are reminded that their advertising copy must be in this office not later

than noon Wednesday, November 25. Copy will not be accepted after this

hour if publication is desired Thursday. This rule is necessary in order

to take care of the large number of advertisers who have expressed a

desire to use space on Thursday, for which reason we ask your cooperation.

Please notify us at once if you desire space in Thursday’s issue.
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Roosevelt Will Land At
Buenos Aires Proper On
Reaching Peace Capital

President Accedes To Wish-
es of Argentine Govern-

ment in Proceeding
Up River

WILL ARRIVE THERE
EARLY NEXT MONDAY

Hull Announces United
States Is Ready To Do Its
Full Part “To Achieve the
Noble Aims of the Confer-
ence;” Equator Ceremony
for Roosevelt

Buenos Aires, Nov. 24.—(AP)—

President Roosevelt acceded to the
request of the Argentine government
today that he land directly at Buenos
Aires.

He wirelessed American Ambas-
sador Alexander Weddell from the
U. S. Indianapolis that he would ar-
rive here at 1 p. m. November 30.

The President, en route to the
epoch-making inter-American peace

(Continued on Page Six.)

BAXTER DURHAM IS
TO GET SOCIAL JOB

Defeated Auditor Wanted
Raleigh Office But Wade

Beat Him To It
D:illy Dispatch Bureau,
In the Sir Walter Hotel.

By J. C. DASKFIIVILL
Raleigh, Nov. 24.—State Auditor

Baxter Durham, who will cease to be
State auditor in January when George
Ross Pou will succeed to hig office,
may follow in the footsteps of former
Secretary of State Stacey W. Wade
and secure a position with the Social
Security Board as manager of one of
its offices in North Carolina, it was
learned here today. According to the
most recent reports from Washington,
Durham will probably be offered the
post as manager of the office to be
established in Durham, “if ho wants
it.” There is some doubt as to wheth-

(Continued on Page Six.)

RALEIGH HEARS DUKE
TO GO TO ROSE BOWL
Wade Already Scouting University Os Washington

Team as Most Likely Opp onent; Wade - Coached
Teams Biggest Drawin g Cards on West Coast

Daily Dispatch Bureau,
In the Sir Walter Hotel.

By O. JI\?KERVIU.
Raleigh, Nov. 24—The Duke Uni-

versity football team is by no means
out of the running as a Rose Bowl
possibility, and is now being consid-
ered by those whose business it is to

extend the invitation to the Rose
Bowl, it was learned here today from
a very authentic source. It was also

learned that CoactT'Wallace Wade re-
cently sent some scouts to cheeky up
on the University of Washington
team, now regarded as certain to be
the western team which will play in
the Rose Bowl in Pasadena. The re-
port is current that Wade is always
familiarizing the Blue Devils with

Continued on Page Two*)
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